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HAYDENs
For Mothers

A

and
More children's jacket than all the

Iiouhch in Omaha combined. Saturday's
prices:

1 table children's jackets, made of
blue and brown mixtures, collar and
cuffs trimmed in braid, II AY DEN'S
SATURDAY PI? ICE, HSe.

200 children's jackets, made of bou-cle- ,

cheviots and meltons, nicely trim-

med jackets, worth IIAYDEN'S
SATURDAY Pit ICE, $1.05.

1 table children's box jackets, made
of kerseys and meltons, a jacket other
houses ask '4 for. IIAYDEN'S SATUR-
DAY PRICE, $2.98.

1 table children's box coats, trimmed in velvet, colors red,
brown, grav, blue, castor, worth $0, IIAYDEN'S SATURDAY
PRICE, $3.08.

1 table children's automobiles, worth 7.50, IIAYDEN'S SAT-
URDAY PRICE. 1.08.

Children's jackets at $", 7 and 10.
1 table ladies' box coats, made of all wool kersey, strapped

Reams, hili storm and lAiglon collar, lined with guaranteed
mi tin. worth 12, IIAYDEN'S SATURDAY PRICE. 7.05.

Ladles'-automobil- e coats, worth $12.50, In castors only, IIAYDEN'S SATURDAY
PRICE, $7.55.

NEW AimiVAI.S IN LADIES' RAINY- -' 1 lot of tailor-mad- e Miltn In Kray. brown.
DAY HKIHTS. , blue and castor, worth $15. Haydcn's Eat- -

1 table worth $6 for $3.i3. unlay price, $S.95.
200 rainy-da- y skirts, trimmed with 20. Genuine beaver Jackets, worth $85, Hay-row- a

of stitching, worth J3.C0, for $1.9S. I doi's Saturday price, $59.00.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
7fi rtoien ladles' wrappers, made of ox-- 1 worth $1.50, Haydcn's Saturday price, nSc.

eallent quality flannelette, separate waist 100 block coney collarettes, worth $2.50.
Hnyden s Saturday price. 98c.

llnlnK. flounce, rufTlo ocr ahouldor,
riRAD OREAT CLOTHING SALE ON

a wrapper worth $1,50, Hayden a Saturday PAGE 7.

price 69c. ) READ SATURDAY'S SPECIAL SALES ON
1 lot of eiderdown dressing sacquea PAOE 5.

THE PAYNE -

Happy Day
Children.

HAYDEN BROS.

Mortgage Cancelled and Money Re
funded in Case of Death.

We hove concluded arrangements with the owners of
the few remaining unsold lots in

BE MIS PARK
which enable us to make this splendid offer: "We give to
any healthy young man the privilege of buying any one of
these Beautiful Bemis Park lots

ATTHE REGULAR PRICE
paying a small part in cash and the balance monthly, with
interest at the rate of (! per cent,

in the event of death at any time before the payments are
completed, we agree to give a

CLEAR TITLE to the LOT
iir whatever name may be designated, and we agree, fur-
ther, to

Return All Moneys Paid
on the purchase price. One of the strongest, insurance
companies in the country stands back of this contract.
COME AND ASK US QUESTIONS.

bemis
18 ON TWO CAR LINES.

IS CLOSE TO A OOOD PUBLIC
SCHOOL.

IS ENTIRELY FREE FROM WEEDS
AND SHANTIES.

IB ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST AND
MOST DELIOHTFUL PARTS OF
THE CITY.

If
are on

Payne-Kno- x

Main floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Glazing
Wo can furnish a Rlazler.
Will icnd you n competent men.
Telephone 319.

Window
Glass

Wn carry In Mock alt sizes and
can Alt your orders at once.
Telephone S19

FULLER
PAINT

DRUG
AND GO. I

lalB-aa- d Douglas it:

KNOX PLAN.

parka;a:
HAS THE FINEST OK SHADE

TREES.
HAS WELL ORADED STREETS AND

ALLEYS.
HAS MORE NEW HOMES THAN

ANY OTHER ADDITION.
HAS WATER. SEWER. OAS AND

ELECTRIC LIGHT TO EVERY
LOT.

Company,
SOLE AGENTS.

mm
innutMnnx.

ttfistercd

A. Mayer Co.,
220 BEE BUILDING

6MAHA, NtB.
'Phoac 1711

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures nil disorders of the fattu to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by diugglsts and glove dealers every-

where Sent by mall for 5c additional tocover postage. '

you do not know out terms COME AND ASK US.
PriceB all plninly marked the plat.
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GOING AFTER THE GOPHERS

Nebruk TtoV-- i ihs Elj MinneiU Tcim
1h Aftarnoon.

FAST GAME IS TO BE THE PROGRAM
v

Coach Ttouth Instruct Ilia .Men to
Tiny Krcrr Moment nnd Not

1'iHlertnke to Spare Them-cive- t.

This afternoon the foet ball teams of Ne-

braska and Mlnnetota State universities
meet on Northrop field at Minneapolis,
For Just seventy minutes these gridiron
stalwarts will etrusnle for supremacy
and the contest promises to be a memorable
one In the annals of western foot ball.

In weight the Gophers will have comld-orabl- y

the better of It; In training the tally
stands about even; In coaching tho

have had the better opportunities,
and on the perfect unity of their play and
their determination and spirit they hope
to win.

Coach Dooth took Just twenty-on- e foot
ball players with him to Minneapolis, In-

cluding Captain Westover. That lacks only
one man of being two complete teams of
eleven men each. Every one of thoso
twenty-on- e Is ready to go Into a place on
the team and play foot ball at a moment's
notice and It Is- - the understanding that
every one of them will be used If necessary.
So there will be no need for the Nebraska
boys to play slow or easy In order to save
themselves for the long game. The eleven
who start the game will have Instructions
to play like whirlwinds from the very start,
oven If they cannot last out the first half
at the pace. They are to do every Inch
that Is In them from the first klokoff, glvr
Ing not the slightest thought to anything
but beating their opponents.

Look for a l"nt Game.
That means that Nebraska will play the

fastest gnmo It ever showed this afternoon.
Every man save one has n substitute stand-
ing ready to take his place, and do almost
ns zood work as he. The one- exception Is
Quarterback Drain, and the chances ara
100 to 1 that he will last out the game.
He Is not In a place where he gets such
hard knocks and constant ones as somo of
the men, though he does wonderful work
In interfering and also plays the back field
position on defense. Then he. has never
been taken out of a big game because of
Injuries.

For tho rest, there are backs galore, big,
little and raedlum-olze- nnd linesmen to
burn aa well. It Is conceded that Nehrnska
has a good chance to win, and If Mlnnetota
decs not play Rodgers, the Indian, at end,
Nebraska stock will rise still more. With
Rodgers In the game, however. It Is certain
that a very large percentage of the Corn-huske-

plays around that end will be
nipped In the hud, for the Indian Is one
of the very fastest In the whole country.
In games with Pennsylvania, Yale nnd other
big schools RodgerB as end for the Carlisle
Indians played havoc with the offense of
his opponents when It was directed his wav.

But Coach Dooth has been counting on the
worst, and has been coaching Right End
Cortelyou of the Nebraska team In all
known tricks of offense nnd defense with
which he may opposa the Indian, who will
play opposite blm,

Fct nays, hnt All Good.
The Nebraska team has not a long list

of plays at Us command. Aa a matter of
fact, It schedule of formations Is a little
shorter than usual. This Is due partly
to the early date, and partly to the fact
that Coach Booth does not wish to have
any contusion In the work. What plays
are In use are the very belt, and they are
perfectly at (he command of all the play-
ers, both In signals and In action.

The Nebraska squad of twenty-on- e av-

erages nbout 165 pounds a man In weight.
The team that will start the game weighs
considerably heavier than that. A list of
the players and weights Is appended;

Players. Weight.
Cortelyou, right end 151

Westover. captain, right tackle 174
llrcw, right Guard 1S3
Koehler, center Ifi9
Hlngor, left gunrd 181
Stringer, left tackle 183
C. Shprtd. left end 171
Drain, quarterback Ui
o. Hnecui, rignt nnir 174
tlender. right half 151
Kingsbury, left half 172
Craudall, left half 149
VMllsbury. fullback ?'i0
Pell, fullback 152
Eager, substitute, half 137
Mulllken. substitute, half ICS
Vofls. substitute, tackle 151
Johnson, substitute, end 138
Tobln, substitute, guard 175
"Hlckle, sjbstltute. center 216
Moloney, substitute, guard 189

Bnrllnft-tn- Ittiuil Cntn In.
As an outcome of the merry war of rates

for tho trip from Lincoln to Minneapolis
and return, more people congregated at
Lincoln than the Elkhorn special train
could take care of. Learning that there
were about 500 people In Lincoln anxious to
go to Minneapolis to see the game, the
1). & M. peoplo hastily got up a train yes-
terday, making a Joint rate with the Illi-
nois Central of $8 for the round trip. At
this rate 475 tickets were sold. A train of
nine coaches left Lincoln at 6:45 last night
and was turned over to the Illinois Central
in Omaha at 8:10. It will reach Minne-
apolis early tfcla morning. This will swell
tho number of Nebraska rooters to about
3,500 or 3,000.

Exodus from Lincoln Unprecedented.
LINCOLN. Oct. 11. (Special Telegram.)

Tho exodus of people today for tho Nebra-

ska-Minnesota foot ball game In Minne-
apolis Is unprecedented In the railroad his-
tory of tho city. Including the excursion
that went out last night, the Northwestern
transported approximately 3,500 persons.
The Durllngton ran out a special train at
6:30, containing COO persons. This latter
train will he transferred to the Illinois
Central at Omaha.

All day long delogntlons bogan arriving
from towns over the state, Intent upon
Joining the pilgrimage northward. The
Northwcstorn railroad was overwhelmed

ajBslv I W A m aiiBBBJ

by the demand for tickets. At noon the
depot office was closed and at 2 o'clock the
uptown olllce refused to sell any more ex
curslou tickets, the explanation being made
that nil anllnblc equipment was nlready
far overtaxed. Hundreds of people congri-gate- d

In front of the offices and pleaded
and threatened, but to no avail,

About the middle of the afternoon the
disappointed people began bombarding the
Durllngton ofllce with demands that a spe-

cial train bo made up by that road. The
officials agreed to put on a train If guar-
anteed 150 passengers. This announcement
spread rapidly and soon there were 200
people In line In front of the office, all
waiting to purchase tickets at IS each, tho
price asked and willingly paid.

It Is estimated by railroad men that full
2,000 persons failed In their efforts to se-

cure tickets from the Northwostern rail-
road. Many hundreds of them came from
other towns, and one delegation, from Wot-te- a.

Nob., brought along a uulformed band
of musicians,

lllnlr Astounded Ity Procession.
BLAIR. Nfb Oot. 11. (Special Tele-

gram.) Two trains with 803 people passed
through here last night over the Elkhorn
road on their way to St. Paul tor tho Minnes-

ota-Nebraska foot ball game, and tonight
three trains passed through. Conductor
Hamilton's train of twelve coaches, with
1,170 passengers, led the procession, fol-

lowed by two other sections with sixteen
ccfaches and 927 passengers.

DUCKS DRAKEJNTHE MUD

Ions State I'nlveralty Kefaav E-.-

to Let Bacon Save the
Onnic,

DE8 MOINES, Oct. eelal

university lost at foot ball
to lown 8tnte university, to 5. The game
was In almost every respect a caunterpsr
of that played a week ago by Drake nnd
Grlnnell. Drake lost to Iowa City today
by offside pluylni nnd hnrd lurk. An Im-
partial Judge would say Drake played Iowa
City to n standstill mid undoubtedly bait
the best of the game In advancing the ball.
Drake's defense was the best ever s?ni
here and Its opponents would not "inve
scored at nil but for the heavy penalty Im-
posed nt the ouc(momcnl In tho game above
nil others when It was vital. Roth elevens
were compelled to punt repeatedly and In
this matter there wns little choice between
Stewart nnd Williams for the respective
tenms.

As In the Orlnnell Rncon 'Came H
for honors by scoring Drake's live points by
11 beautiful drop kick from the field nt tho
cud of the first six minutes of play. The
lown City score wns nmde bv WntWr
nround Drake's right end, tho play being
mndo from Drake's tlve-yar- d line. He was
tnckled at the extreme southeast corner of
the Held by Pell, but the ball was lustover the line. The ball was kicked to Wil-
liams nnd Wntters kicked n goal nnd tho
scoring wns over. The lown City teimwns in fine condition and put up h spirited
nnd active game. Tho grounds were muddy
nnd iltsagreonble. On hotter ground thetwo teams would have put up n prattler
game.

HORDE OF FOOT BALL ROOTERS

.orthwetern llnnn'l Cnr Knnugli to
Servo Those Who Won Id fin

to Mlnnenpolt.

It In not often that a railroad company
has to quit seillnff tickets because It can'tget cars enough to carry the crowds, but
that Is whnt happened yesterday when the
Northwestern people closed their ticket
window nnd told nil candidates for trans-pcttatlo- n

to Minneapolis to see th" foot
ball game that they were sorry. I'p t hut
time enough tickets had been sold tu fill
forty-si- x conches and sleepers. Peopl? were
Mill clamoring for tickets. General Pas-
senger Agent Buchanan said: "We could
easily have filled fifteen more cars If wo
could have secured the rolling stock."

This is one of the'greiitost excursions that
ever went from any state fn attend a foot
ball game. If the enthusiasm of the crowd
equals tho number Nebraska will be away
up on rooters.

Beatrice Defeats', F'nlrbnry.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. eclal Tel-

egramsThe Beatrice High school foot ball
team returned tonight from Fnlrbury.
where It defeated the Falrbury High school
team, 11 to 6.

Initlnrinln Defeat Mlssbnrt.
KANSAS CITY. Oct. ccl9l . Tele-

gram.) The Missouri university foot bn 1

team was beaten today by Slmpjon college
of Indlanola, In., 10 to 0.

Yale Dope the Doctor.
BALTIMORE, Oct. ll.-Y- nle. 5; Baltimore

Medical college, 0.

CRAWFORD TALKS BASE BALL

Cincinnati' Ontllcldcr Stnnn Here on
Ills Vn to Ilia Home In

Wnhno.

flam Crawford, who played outlleld fcr
the Cincinnati base ball team during o

season Just closed, arrlvrd In tho city Ul
night, on his way to his home In Wahoo.
He will remain In Omaha two or three days
before going farther west.

"I have signed with Cincinnati for next
season," said he, "as have severnl others
of the old team, but tho outlook at present
Is that somo decided changes will h? made
In Its personnel nnd that wo will have a
stronger team for tho season of 1902 than
we had Inst sonson. You know, Clnclnnnil
came out at the fag end of the Nntlon.nl
lengue and It mny hnppen again, but I
don t think so. Of course, some team has
got to bo at tho bottom.

"Cincinnati hns been loynl to us nnd hts
riven us good support In spite of our hardfuek. The game Is still popular there; you

can't kill It."

BALTIMORE AMERICAN TEAM

Likelihood of Ita IleliiK Transferred
to New York City Next

Senann.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. A conference was
held tonight In this city between Clark
Griffith of the Chicago American league
team and John McOraw of the Bnltlmoro
Base Ball club of the American leagun,
relative to arrangements for the trnnafer
of tho Baltimore club to New York next
senson If proper financial backing Is se-
cured. The conference declined to give out
anything tonight, but It wns lenrned thnt a
prominent Wull street man who attended
the conference Is ready to put up sufficient
money for ball grounds In this city,

Ituylnir Arm. In United States,
NEW YORK, Oct. 11,-- The Tribune says;

The Colombian government has been buy-
ing rapid-fir- e guns here nnd shipping them
south. Within the last week upward of 'Mi
cases labeled "fireworks," heslde.i fire-
arms nnd cartridges, dynamite nnd fuses,
have been shipped to Argentina. Brazil,
Chill, Central America, Cubn, Ecuador,
Mexico, Uruguay and Columbia.

Nutritive,
Sedative,

Digestive,
The wonderful tonic properties of

ANHEUSER-BUSCK- S

The Great Food Driak,
make it invaluable to nursing mothers,
feeble children, the aged, infirm and con-
valescent. It strengthens and produces
flesh. Sold by druggists. Prepared by

AnheuserBuschBrewingAssn
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the Origins! Budreiser, Fjust, Michelob, Anheuier-SUnd.r- ..
PC- -. -- Lager, Export Psle, Black ft Tn and Exquisite. '

...DISEASES OF MEN ONLY...
FREE CONSULTATION.

If?

skilled

almost STATE

service

DR. McGKEW ai Aii.-- , oJ.

TnE fully and the aris-

ing from his work among men of all classes.

26 Experience. 16 in Omaha.

Dr. McGrew Cures Varicocele-Hydroc- ele

in less than ten days without, or loss of time from work. AN
CUKE IN

NERVOUS DEBILITY

BLOOD POfSON
at less than the All and of disease

at A cure that is for life.
THE CURES a
good can be done for men a RY

8 m. to 0 p. in.; 8 a. 5 p. m. P. O. ItOX 7(50.

OFFICE 215 SOUTH 14th

OTHER TWO-YEAR-OL-

Cx'erd Boy Finally Lacdi On. f Lizing-ton- 'i

Futility EtiqU.

WILSON STAKE GIZS TO AUDUB3N BDY

Dr. Monlcal and .New lllclinioml itnke
Him Barn III TliuimntiilM In

thr 'Twenty I'nor
Other liner.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Oct. 11. Lnwcon's Ox-

ford Boy won the trotting Fu-
turity today after a hard fitruKKlo with
Grace Kldrcd, Charles Marvin's entry. The
pace set wan too swift for uiORt of the
youngsters and at the finish of the third
heat there were only the two left. Accord-
ingly the ton of Hed Cluto took first, third
nnd fourth monoy.

lllvo, Chesko and tiHron Wilkes hnd not
crossed the danger line at the finish of tho
first heat, and Tattle Mc. winner of tho
first heat, nnd Gall Hamilton suffered n
similar fate In tho third. Grnco Eldred
was $50, field 70 In first heat. In the
second Eldred sold nt 50, Held J50. She
finished second In the first two heata. Ox-

ford Hoy won the second heat with eurh
ease that ho hcramo favorite ai $50, field
$25. Graco Eldred took the third heat In
2:17. record time for the stake. Eldred
nguln was favorltc-n- t $50, Oxford Doy $25. A
large sum of money wpnt Into the pool box
heforo the last heat. In the second pt

they wore sent off nureast for tho
deciding heat. Grace Eldred took tho lead
by a and maintained It nil the way
around to stretch. . Hard prested she
broko at the distance polo nnd Oxford Hoy
won without n spurt In 2:20.

The $2,000 Wllfon stake. 2:20 class, pac-
ing, wns won In straight heats by Audubon
Hoy, the favorite. He wns fought to tho
wire In each heat by Doctor .Monlcal and
Now being forced to lower tho
record foi the stake three-quarte- of a
second In the first hent nnd covering the
other two miles In the remarkable tlmo or
2:07 and 2:08M. Tho record tlmo for
event wns 2:07Vi. made by Helr-at-Ln- In
18fi6. Ho was barred from tho pooling nfter

first heat. Galbater, at all times a pro-
hibitive favorite, won 2:20 trot In
straight heats, but with no lead to sparo
In any heat.

Willie Olonn, the favorite, followed with
a like performance In tho 2:16 trot. Alice
Cnrr trailed closely In tho first two heats
and Mabel made tho victory hard-earne- d

In tho third, In the 2:12 pace, unfinished
from Thursday, Hudson, tho driver of Dan
Riley, was fined $100 on tho chargo of lay-In- g

up In the first and fourth heats,
Pacing, 2:12 class, purso $2,000 (untlnlhcl

from Thursday), final heat:
Dnn Hlley, li. g,, by Cnii.wi

Wilkes (Hudson) 7 12 7 11
I'lnchem Wilkes, h. g, (Kates) 5 2 112 2
Louise G,, b. m. (Merrill) 13 3 4 1 dr

Time: 2:12U.
Trotting. 2:20 clnux, purs; $1,000:

Gulbater, br. h.. by Oalvln (Gnhegen) 1 1 1

ComiI, 1), h. (Qlnrs) 2 2 2
Ynrrum, br. g. (Hlue) r, :i

Oardlman. br g. (Marvin) 4 I ls
Wlnsor, oh, g, (Griffith) 5 3 da
MIfh NHnney, blk, m. (Trainer) 1

King Humbert, I), g. (Tucker) fin
Time: 2:t2H, 2:13H, 2:12U.
Paring, 2:20 clnss, the Wilson stake, vulue

$2,Ott:
Audubon Hoy, eh. h by J, J, Audu-

bon (Hudson) 1 1 t
Dr. Monlcal, b. g, (McAllister) 4 2 2
New nichrnond. er. h. (Henedlct).... 2 4 .'I

Tommy Mac. b, g, (McCarthy) 5 5 4

Cambria Maid, b. ni. (flnyd) 3 dr
iTanvr, cn. g. (.Mcnenm g a us

Time: 2:06?:. 2:07. 2:(i4.
Trotting, 2:16 class, purso $l,orj

Willie Glenn, b, g. (McLaughlin) 1 1 I

Alice Carr. blk. in. (Hudson! 2 2 JO
Mubel. b. h. (Henynn) 4 12 2
Ciih Helle. cli. h. (Grltlllh) 3 I :t

Pally Blmnson. h. m. (Mlddlcton) 9 3 12
Marlon Wilkes, b. m. (Tiler) 12 10 4

Escorbn. b. h. (Miller) 5 f. 0
Johnny Moloch, b. or. (Chandler) c. r, K

Klondike, gr. p. (Myers) n 9 t,

Alice nussell, b. m. (Hobey) 7 7 7
u en, m. uiunu , ,3 5 n

Neighbor Girl, b. in. (Jolly) 10 It 9
Alice Frailer, b, m. (Long) 8 ds

Time: s;u'. 2:1.1, '.'ihn.Futurity for trotters, i n
J5.W0:
Oxford Hoy, b, e by Red Chile

ii'Hgri .... .) j 1

Grace Eldred, b. f. (Marvin) 2 2 12Pnttle Mc. b. f. (Ilea) 3 (Is
Gull Hamilton, blk. f, (Dodge) 4 4 ds
lllve. br. f. (Wiley) ds
The Rajah, b. K. (Lyon).. ils
('hesko. b. c. (Renyon) ds
Haron Wllkc c. (PaynM ds- -

Time! 2;2, :22, 2:17, 2:20.

FREE
DR. McGREW'S reputation as a

and SUCCESSFUL SPECIAL-

IST has extended until he is treating

man from EVERY IN

THE WEST. Patients actually coming

over ONE THOUSAND MILLS to be

treated by Mm.

THOUSANDS OK MEN
throughout the west will tell
you that, the
THEY PLACED IN DH. Me-OHE-

was never betrayed.
His sympathy if ever extended
to those who nook his
or advice hence MEN RE-

LIEVE IN HIM AND TKUST
HIM.
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TOO MUCH MUD AT

llenvy Itnln llnrly In Duy Spoil tlx
I'rtitelpnl nmitilim invent

UrsuIlK i:ionlirrc,

CHICAGO, Oct. 11. Heavy rnln began to
fall nt Worth today ns the Held went to
the post In tho necond event nnd the truck
was soon deep In mud. For this reason Hie
feature of the day. In which St. Marcos nnd
Denman Thompson wcro entered, was de-
clared off. Results:

First nice, six furlongs nnd a half: Hovoy
won. Gnat Runner second, Siren Song
third. Time: 1:203-5- .

Second race, on mile: Eva's Darling
won. John Grlgshy second, Dnmndge third.
Time: 1:12

Third race, six furlongs: Iacrltrme won.
Amlratite second, John A. Clarke third.
Time: 1:16.

Fourth race, one mile nnd a sixteenth:
Jlermencln won, W. 11. Gates second,
Urownle Anderson third. Time: 1:512-5- .

Fltth race, one mllo anil un eighth: Oron-ih- s
won. Charley Moore second. Lady Elite

third. Time 1:06
Sixth race, one mile: Little Elkln won,

Crosby second, Moroni third. Time: 1:44

At 1'nlr Grnnndn, Nt. Louis.
ST. LOIMS. Oct. Il.-- Tho once.great Wax

Tnper finished In tho ruck In the feature
event at the rnlr grounds today, a six fur-
longs sprint, Hlghleo turning the trick In
the fast time of 1:13V Results:

First race, six furlongs: Orleans won.
Miss Gollghtly second. Militant third. Time:
1S15VJ.

Second race, live furlongs, purse: Louis
Wagner won, Term Flrma second. Concer-
tina third. Time: 1:02J.

Third race, one mile, selling: Nettle Re-
gent won. Kittle Clyde second, Eleven Bells
ililrd. Time: 1:424.

Fourth race, six furlongs, purse: Hlghlee
won, Hrulnro second, Jnke Weber third.
Time: 1:134- -

Flfth race, one mile and a sixteenth,purse: South Hreezr. won, Miss Thersa
second, Picador third. Tlmo! 1:514.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Bengal won,
Our Lady second. Hoot third. Time: 1:31.

At Morris I'nrfc.
NEW: YORK. Oot. ll.-F- our rnv'orltes, ono

second choice and un outsider won ut Mor-
ris Park today. Results:

First race. Friday selling hurdle rare, one
mile and a half; Kufa won. Miss Mitchell
nreniid, Ferocious third. Time: 2:614.

Second race, the Nasturtium handicap,
Mix furlongs nnd a half: Pentecost won,
Grail second, Ignlterly third. Time: 1:20.

Third race, the Fori Schuyler selling
stakra, six furlongs: Smoke won, l'oti!nts
second, Rowdy third. Tlmo: 1:14.

Fourth race, six fjrlongs: Cnughnawaga
won, Blanket second, Early Eve third,
Time: 1 :llVi.

Fifth race, one mile: Collegian won.
Tour second, Miss Almy third. Time:

Sixth race, the Grandstand hnndlcap, one
mllo nnd nn eighth: Hernando won, Dublin
second, Decanter third. Tlmo: 1:64.

NEW MARK

CrcaceuM Lower 111 Own Previous
World' Record to Two,

Nine nnd Half.

TOLEDO, Oct. this after-
noon lowered the world's trotting record on
u hnlf-mll- n track of a second.

1 he record was prcvlojsly held bv him-
self, having been madn on the 'Toledo
track one year ago. It was 2:09V He
trotted this afternoon for the benefit of
tho charitable institutions of tho city nnd
inoro than 40.0OO people gathered to see
him. This Is the home of George Kctcham.tho nnd last spring
before starting on the circuit Mr. Ketcham
Jn a letter to Mayor Jones promised thatno would give nn exhibition trot on tho
Toledo track for tho benefit of all of

charitable Institutions. The offerwas at once accepted. Tho result Is thatthey will now receive nbout $1S,00I. Theweuther was all that could have been nsked
for oud the conditions for the rnen werevery good. Tho famous stallion was given
two trial trips nround the track early In
the afternoon for the purpose of warming
up and ho showed up In such fine formthat Kotcham foil confident he would
lower his record by at least a second, butthe animal got a very slow start. Tlmo by
quarters: 0:324, 1:04, l;36(i. 2:094.

Later In the afternoon Cresceus wns
given a mllo to it wagon nnd ho rnvered It
In 2:12 fiat. It wns the first time the wagon
had been used. Mr. Ketcham was given itgreat ovation after the trot.

ItiMiklieepet Defeat Teller.
Employes of the Omaha National bank,

tho bcokkeepera against the tellers, hnwltd
on the Gate City allevs Saturday aftornojti
for a purse of $20. Tho bookkeepers won.
Score:

BOOKKEEPERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Nealo , W W m 5
Eldson 10 I5 Ifll 4 7
Haskell 157 153 1(6 45S

4D1 l77 LI93

2d. 3d. Total.
11 122 3 s
163 m 14
116 140 3(3

IsH 1 153

Total.. 52"
TELLERS.

1st.
Hughes ,, l.'--

Burgess . 1.VI

Field is
Total..

.lock O'Hrlcn net nerlnlon.
STOCKTON. CM.. Oct. ll.-J- ack O'Hr'en

of New York wns given th decision over
Rufe Turner nt the end of the twenll-t- h

round tonight.

. EVERY DAY brinffB many
flattering reports of the good
he is doing or the relief ho is
giving.

DOCTOH seriously comprehends extensive responsibility

Years' Years

cutting ABSOLUTE
GUARANTEED.

disorders.

EXAMINATION.

CONFIDENCE

Power, Mem-

ory, Despondency, weakness

diseases treatment
satisfactory successful Springs"

treatment brenking disap-
pear once. guaranteed

DOCTOR'S QUICK CHARGES proving
Nominal Expense. TREATMENT

OFFICE HOURS Sundays,

BEATS

length

Vitality,
unnatural

STREET, BETWEEN DOUGLAS FARNAM STREETS, OMAHA, NEB'

WORTH

HALF-MILETRA-

r,

CONSERVATIVE

ESTIMATE PLACES

A. HOSPE

THE

ENTERPRISING

AND
t

UP-TO-DA- TE

PIANO HOUSE

'
IN THE

LEAD

OF ALL

COMPETITION

1516-151- 3 DOUGLAS

DISEASESof
MEN ONLY.'

I.om of Power.
Organic Weakitr,Varicocele,
Diseases of Ilia
iiroslatn gland,Kidney andUlnflrtor Trou-
bles, nuptiirc.fltrlcluro nnd

t'DHlnns for 51 nrrtas;c. Uitzbllshed ISC.
Chartered bv the State. Call or stato cue by
mall, for FRER HOME TltEATJM EXT.
Addre... Dr, La CROIX,
IIS Iron Block, Jf IXWAUKEE, Wt

CUR. NO PAY,
Mop uklnir riiH-l- n. II TO'I

imall, ek nivwii, lor ftntrfkrnlng ilmliK, our Vacuum
li.'vlr will lliu 7011. NoENO KlrlMurn (nit V.ilcv.U ri'ciiitcI In I to 4 wtlti
In uf, nt.t ono ftllum, nut

rttiiriml, tftVit IniinnlUtei no
mini) wrll for frm tiaitlcu

wnt M In rlln fmIm.
tOCal aWlllUCt CO. lit Thai Ilk., tafltnipclli, hd.

IF YOUR HRIR
laarar.HtreakMlor niMrhod.lt ran lerealorea 10 any beautiful color by

The Imperial Hair Regenerator

Colnri are rtiirablairaallrapnllnn.lia incannot ha rtelctrl, KambloArtialrnaloradfre. Corretpordencft conflitetuial,
lo-tr- lil Ckta.M ..Co.,7J W.JJd St.,Nw Vk


